SIGN UP TODAY!

CONIFER HIGH SCHOOL
MOUNTAIN BIKE TEAM 2020

FALL 2020
Club Devo Rides: April – June
Race 1: Late August
Race 2: Early September
Race 3: Late September
Race 4: Early October
State Championships: Late Oct. in Durango

Boys’ and girls’ categories. EVERYONE rides and EVERYONE races. Fitness, friends & FUN!
Team Dues: $250
NICA and COHSCL Fees Apply

Tammy Deranleau, Coach
tderanleau@gmail.com

Amber Hall, School Sponsor
Amber.Hall@jeffc.co.us

The Colorado League’s first 4-race series was the fall of 2010. Mountain biking is a fun, adventurous way to make new friends and challenge yourself. 2019 had about 1600 boys and girls participating.

The mission of the league is to promote athletic skills development, excellence, teamwork, outdoor recreation, and respect for the community and the environment.

Coaches are offered comprehensive training and licensing.
Camps are offered for riders to refine their skills.
League cross country MTB races offer riders the chance to test themselves.